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(Special to the Scranton Tribune. .
ifonemlule, Feb, 25. New tnnplo

nynlp hits not Ah yet appeared lit the
l'onemhilo mai-ltols-

,

Cnmlldntea for stnto senator . nre
booming up front rill (limrters of Wayne
county. The Hepubllcnns will present
the nnines of II. N. Furley, of Equl-niin- k;

Illoller, of Tanners .Fttlls and
Cook, of Hnwlcy. The Democrats uro

Joel O. 3X111. W. N. Nelson,
nnd more to hear from.

Jv'tnjor Charles P. Clnrk, Hrlgnde
Captain D. U. Atherton, nnd

Captain Frank. Vnndllntr, held the In-

spection of Company K In the armory
last night. Jlnjor G. If. Whitney enter-
tained the Inspection officers and the
olllccrs of Company K, ufter tho Inspec-
tion. Tliorc were also present Chaplain
"William II. Swift, Captain Murphy, of
Company C and D. C. Osborne, former
coptaln of Company E.

The funeral of Charles E. --Mills will
be held at his late residence Wednes-
day at 1.30 p. in. and will be In chaige
of Hew William II. Swift of the Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. Anna M. Lee, aged "1 years, died
Sunday at. midnight at tho residence
of her soy, AVIltiiini II. Lee, on East
street, where she has made her hoitie
since the denth of her husband in 1S90.

She had been In feeble health for a.

long time. Funeral services will be
hold at her late home AVednesdny at
2.30 p. in., Kovs. C. L. Percy and Wil-

liam II. Swift olllclatlng. Mrs. Lee
was a member of the llonesdale Bap-

tist church. Deceased Is survived by
live daughters and four sons.

Mnnugci W. .T. Sllverstone has been
spending several days In Newark and
New York city on opera house business.

A jolly company of Odd Fellows as-

sembled in Freedom hall Monday eve-
ning: Thsy were there to enjoy a
smoker given by Mr. A. C. Llndsey In
;omiiieinoratlon of his tenth annlver-lar- y

as an Odd Fellow. He also gave
,11 ndcfrc&s on tho progress of Odd Fel-

lowship during the past ten years, pre-

senting interesting llgutes and state-
ments. A pleasing programme was
rendered consisting of several selec-

tions by male quartette, coronet solos,
piano solo, etc The surprise of the
evening was In the hands of Mr, George
P. Ross, who In a well prepared speech
full of wit and humor, presented Mr. A.

C. Lindsay with a beautiful gold ring
bearing the emblems of Ijie older giv-

en by tho members in appreciation .of
faithful services as treasuter for many
years. After Mr. Lindsay had recov-

ered from the surprise, V'hlcli was a
complete one, he thanked the donors
in well chosen words. The after
speeches by those present wete many
and were bright nnd crisp, full of good
cheer. The whole affair was a most
enjoyable one.

FOREST CITY.

Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Feb. 23. The Sunday
school convention of the Second dis-

trict of Sustiuehanna coUnty was held
in the Baptist church at this place to-

day. There was a. large attendance
and considerable enthusiasm. The
morning session began at 0.30 with a
song service, conducted by Prof. J. A.
Sophia, of Susquehanna. Rev. C. A.
Spauldlng made the address of wel-

come, and Rev. II. J. Crane, of Union-dal- e,

responded. F. A. Davis, of Clif-
ford, read a paper on "How to Super-
intend a School." and C. P. Tobey
talked on "Successful Teachers..' The
rest of the morning session was taken
up with business. E. E. Wells, of Dun-daf- f,

conducted the praise service
which began the afternoon session.
Prof. Sophia told of "Successful Meth- -

V ods in the Musical Department," nnd
Rev. Charles Newell suoko on "How
to Bring a Scholar to Christ." Mrs.
R. li. Clark and her class gave an In-

teresting Illustration of "An Hour's
Work In the Kindergarten."

Rev. C. II. Newlng. A. M., B. D,, of
Dumnorc, gave an address In the even-
ing on "The One Thing Needful," which
was an aspiring effort.

HALLSTEAD.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Ilnllstead, Feb. 23, Miss Hattle
Forbes, of Lisle, Is visiting at the home
of S. II. Wells on Main street.

Mrs. Lyslo Kighmy and daughter
ls(ted In Blnghamton last week.
Lew and Huttlc Tlngley, of Brook-dal- e,

and Mary Fayley, of Corbettsvllle,
visited at the home of Carl Tlngley,
the past week,

W. T, Slmrell now occupies the C, C,
Simmons' residence, op William street.

Mnud Harrison Is visiting at Blooms-bur- g,

this week.
Mrs. Margaret Cooney died nt the

tesldenco of John Shields on Dayton
nvenue, Saturday. Interment at Nich-
olson Mondny.

Robert Morton returned Monday eve-
ning after visiting friends in Now York.

Mr. J, W. Shufelt, of Montrose, was
nt tho Mitchell house Tuesday.

Secretary Belden and Assistant Sec-tetn- ry

Geotge Corwln returned from
Wan en, Thursday morning, where they
juet with it largo gathering from nil
parts of the state. The meetings were
enjoyable, and enthusiastic. They re-

turned very much pleased with their
trip; While In Buffalo they visited Nia-
gara. Falls and saw the Ice gorge.

Mrs. R. B, Pease, of Jackson, was
tho guest of her son, B. W, Pease, for
several duys the past week.

Three large sleighing parties went to
New Mllford Tuesday night to enjoy
the lino sleighing and have supper nnd
a good time, Tho Intermediate room
of the Hullstcad school was closed
Mondny on account of the serious ill-

ness of Miss Eticsou's mother,
Mr, W. T, Slmrell will take charge

of the postoniee at, this place on Sat-
urday, March 1, 1002,

Mrs. S. M, Ryndes, of Oneonta, re- -
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Consumption
iTdHf and ours is so strong we
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turned home Tuesday, after visiting at
the home of V. ti. Vllmot.

Tho big mastiff, Don, owned by C. J,
Lnngley, on Monday was stepped on
by a horse nnd his leg was broken. He
was Immediately taken" to his quarters
and the leg set, and placed ht plnster-pnrf- s.

The dog Is twelve years old.
S. E. Wllmot visited at Riverside

Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. li. Waterman visited

friends In New Mllford Saturday and
Sunday,

TAYLOR.

The Misses Ethel and Elizabeth
Jones, of Storrs street, recently enter-
tained their guests, Misses Mnud and
Matilda Smith, Ethel Tregellus, Jessie
Mlleklow and Nellie McCrindle, of
Mooslc, and Messrs. Harry Phillips,
Harry Whltemore, Stanley Lewis, Har-
ry Snoldman, Thomas Morgans, of
Scranton, and Glen Holllster and Gar-Vi- u

Aickmun, of Avocu. Games were
indulged in und dainty refreshments
were served.

The next session of the Invincible
commnndery, No. 252, Knights of Mul-t- a,

will be one of Interest. The black

PICTURE

mischievous boy is knocking his
sister Find his father mother.

degix'e will be conferred upon several
novices. The Electric City command-er- y

degree team will be present to
perform the work. ,

All police officers will meet on Fil- -
dny evening in the council rooms to
return their eauipments to the chief
or police previous to the

of the council on Monday evening
next.

The William Tell Rifle club are ar-
ranging1 for their annual Decoration
Day rifle shoot.

Preparations are being made to or-
ganize a juvenile choir here to com-
pete for the Decoration Day eisteddfod
at the armory. W. II. Thomas, the
well known choir director, has been
.mentioned as leader.

Justice of the Peace, elect W. G. How-ell- s
took Ills oath of ofllce at Prothon-otar- y

Copeland's odlce on Monday.
The supper served under the aus-

pices of the Ladies' Aid society of tho
Archbald and Pyne Primitive chuich
on Monday and Tuesday evenings was
well patronized and undoubtedly a neat
sum was realized, which will go to re-
plenish the church treasury.

Councilman-elec- t Jones, of the First
ward, gave his many supporters a
sleigh ride to Plttston recently.

Caspar Tannler has purchased the
single dwelling of Henry Neglel, on
Washington street.
'The cross walks of our borough are

in a deplorable condition.
Misses Jane Evans and Mamo

Thomas, of North Scranton, were
guests of the Misses Reese, of Grove
street, on Monday.

Tho borough council will reorganize
on Monday evening. The new mem-
bers are AVillinm Jones, First ward:
James Morris, Third ward, and II. E.
Han Is and Joint Hodge front the Sixth
ward.

OLYPHANT

The of council on
Monduy night promises to be interest-
ing. For the borough tteasuryshlp
there ure four candidates mentioned,
namely, Dr. F. L. Van Sickle, P. C.
Cannon, Edward Lawler and former
treasurer, M. J. Lavln, Fdr seeiotary
tho names of M. P. O'Mnlley and

Schubmehl, M. J. McAn-dte- w

is seeking the of
street commissioner.

The following list of letters remain
uncalled for at tho Olyphant postofiico:
Mis, Margaret Davis, Mary Dayenburg,
Malecky English. Edward Moran, Miss
Mary Hughes, Joint Butke, Grassy;
Mrs. Katie McGnthJ, Mr. Scott Maxey,
Joe Puge, Charles Temp, Mrs. John R,
Williams, Guy Rlnker, Justus; Frank
Ransom, Green Grove. Held for post-
age, Annie L. Cumin, Now York,

Orders have been given by the
Lackawanna Coal company to have all
the pumps lit good tunning order to be
In readiness for the Hood that Is pre-
dicted.

Jeweler E, G, Lloyd was removed
from Miss Cumniings' private hospital
ut Scranton to his home In Blakely,
yesterday. Mr, Lloyd's condition is
very much Improved,

A sleighing patty from here went to
Jermyn last night where they had sup-
per ut tho Edmund hoiibe, returning
home early this morning,

Miss Gwennle Duvls, of Providence,
visited relatives in town Monday,

The teachers of public schools
will hold their rending circle on Tues-
days nftft Fridays Instead of Saturdays
us heretofore.

E, L. Dacey has opened u gent's fur-
nishing store on the corner of Dela-
ware and Jones streets.

PECKV1LLE.

A full Hedged case of smalUpox bus
developed nt Jessup. Henrys Sheridan,

son of Churles Sher-
idan, being the victim. J, J, Smythe
has iltarge of the cuse. The Jcssuo
board of health has placed guards
about the Infected house und no one

t "
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Is allowed to enter or 'leave Tester-dn- y

a dog belonging to Sheridan was
shot and burled for feur that the ani-
mal might unreal! the disease. The
people of Jesstip are being vaccinated
by the score. About two weeks ugo ft
party was held nt .Tessup and n largo
number of young folks were nresent.
Among tlteVn were several front Price-bur- g.

It Is thought that tho disease
wns brought to Jesstip front Prlceburg.
Young Shorldnn was one of the guests
who attended the party, and It Is feaied
that other cases will develop In the
near future.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet Thursday nfternoon nt
3 o'clock, ut tho home of Mrs. Gendall.
A good turn out .is desired.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Muynard und daughter,
Evelyn, visited at the home of Dr.
Beck over Sundnv.

Those wilt had the pleasure bf hear-
ing Rev. A. II, Smith a short time

In the few remnrks he tntide before
the Olympic club be glnd to lenrn
that they will have another opportun-
ity of listening to this rft-r- pleasing
gentleman. He litis been secured by
the chib to deliver a lecture in their
rooms on Depot street, Friday evening,
Feb. 28, His subject will be "Some
Folks and other Folks."

The
over. and

the

the
Dr,

ugo

MOOSIC. -

A lecture will bo given Tuesday even-
ing In the Methodist Episcopal church
by Rev, Stephen Jay, of Wyoming. Sub-
ject, "The Wonders of the West." All
are Invited.

Miss Carrie Burlnger has returned to
her home In Benlngton, Vt., after

PUZZLE.

spending two months with her aunt,
Mrs. James Levan, of Main street.

Misses Vertie Dix and Elizabeth
Greene spent Friday and Saturday in
Wyoming.

Mits Lena Piper, of Hyde Park, spent
Sunday with Miss Cartie Seberllne.

Messrs. James and Elsworth Robling
attended the theatie in Scranton, Sat-
urday evening.

John Williams has removed his fam-
ily to Avoca.

Arthur Datesman spent Sunday with
his mother, ut Clark's Summit.

A musical social will be held Friday
evening at the home of Miss Carrie
Sebeillne, of Minooka avenue, under the
auspices o the Epworth league. Every-
body will be made welcome. A fiee-wi- ll

offering- will bo tnken.

DALTON.
Otto Dialler has bought his biothci'a luilicr

shop and lias succeeded him in biisinev?. Ho has
arranged his shop in .1 ci iittiaetivu way.

Mrs. frank M. Cob In entertained her aunt,
JIii. Titian, of Jeunjn, out .Sunday.

Mrs, j:, Palmer (Mnilli Jell on thciic on Friday
last and injured lier hip.

About si dollais vva- - lealiod fiom the school
entertainment alien at (ilenbuin last Fridiy
evening. 1

.Mrs. Hemy , Ivc- - and diuglitcr, Louisa, spent
a few da.is in Xcw York uty the latter pau of
lat week, '

A number ot per.ons horn this plaee attended
the I'adeientki lecital rn Monday cteuinz in
Scunton,

Ciaienec II. Stone and family left on Monday
for California, wheio they expect to make their
future home,

John W, Deikhlmer, who for jimo time has
been cashier of tho LacUwanui Telephone com-
pany, has been piomoled local superintendent
of the Lackawanna diW,lon of tin- - Consolidated
Telephone companies of lpiin.lwul.i. This h
a well earned promotion and we consiatulale our
fellow townsman on his. tucccNi.

Theatrical
.J

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.
MTHl'M Aneliew .Mack in 'Thomas Muorc,"

Afternoon and night.
ACADKMV Maude Illllman company, After-

noon ami night,
STAIt-U- on Ton llmli.quew, Afteinoon and

night.

Louis Manfr find Clara lipmann.
Kianton did not ceo Iouls Maim and Clara

I.lpiuann in their mm aided, hut khorMiud
new play "lied Kloof." At Ionic aa It was net
a miccM), Scunton U pleased to hoc mUscd it,
fya Scranton wants to know thu faorlte pair
only nt their best, and the,) an- - at their best in
tho icied "All on Account of Klnu. Tho le.
ception it was accorded lat night at the Lyceum
boepeaU for it many more welcomes-- . Of Itself,
it U a ery deter play, een for deter Leo
Dletikhsleln, and of the leading loles Mr. Mann
and .Mis-- i Llpnunii lute nude cliauiU-i- that arc
not for a iraton.

Tho company la practically the same at that
which pitwnted the play pietluu.b.

Maude Hillmnn Company,
Tin' piogrJinmo (,'iteu by tho llillniau com-

pany at the Academy lot cuiiin.' was upui
in eveiy lespect to the excellent woik done In
the opening: bill Monday night, The play

"the bciiator'a Daughter," and tho c

woik done, b.i the east (n rxertlu? lolea
ttampii thU piganizatioii as one of (lie. bet
placing at populai priced. 'Hie cjieclaltlia are all
nen' and not el,

Tonight, a war diama entitled, "f,'ettjbuig,"
will lute it- Hut lowprkcd pioduction here,,
It m a gnat siiufvi ut high pike.', enJoug

Mr. Wheeler Qot Hid o? His Rheu-
matism,

"During the winter of JS9S I wits so
lume in my Joints, In fact all over my
body, t)iat I could hardly hobble
around, when I tought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain H.ilm. Fiom the
llrst application I began to get well,
and was cured and have worked
steadily all the year." H: Wheeler,
Northwood, N. Y, For sale by all drug-
gists.

lengthy run In fcvcral of the large cities and
attracting ImmcnAo croncU nit oter (ho una
night stand circuit.

A ptodiiccd by MIm llliltnan, It li mIiI to liattt
lost none of its genuine Routlicm fltuor and
nltncthrnrM, calling forth tho ino-- t fatorabts
ronuneiit from both preirf and public uhcrctct
presented,

The advance te ol seal lor "t'nclc Pint In
South Africa." Thurmlay night, Is ald to bo
tery large, Thoe contemplating nltcndlnjr this
production evidently desire to aohl rtatutlng.

Andrew Mack.
Andicw Mack, who Is optly termed "The

singing comedian," I; otic of the Inont affection-
ately regarded actors ot the day, and his ad-

mirers are legion, lie has undoubtedly secured
for hlinielf it waim ot In the hearts ot theater--

goers rterjwhere by his modest, graceful nnd
manly hearing, therefore the announcement of
his appearance1 at tho 'Lyceum this atlcrnoon and
night wilt be sure to please hli many ndmlrcrn
In this city, as well as the fact Unit he will
be seen for the first time In his new historical
Irish play by 'Iheodore Hurt Kire entitled "Tom
Moore," which ho will doubtless Invest to a
charming ox lint with Ills magnetic perKonallty,
It Is a foiegouc conclusion that he will Introduce
a number of new song, as well as scleral of
Moore'a famous ballads. '

Tim Murphy.
"A Capitol Comedy" Is the title of Mr. Mur-

phy's new play which he 'is to present at the
Ljceum Thursday night. The quaint comeitlntra
new play Is the work of Paul Wtlstnch, one of
Utl mo;t prominent of the younger writers and'
conspicuous In the builnets nunigoment of HIdi-ar- d

Mansfield, Ituth the uclor and the dramatist
hate resided 111 Washington and know the
scenes, characters and Incidents in "A C.ipltol
Coined" thoroughly. ,

Joel Gay Is tho name of Mr. Murph' neW
cre'allon. It Is nn American character study
In the tame clas with, without resembling Stu-a-

Itohson's famous Hertlc tho Lamb, and Sol

Smith lluwll's Noah Vale. Tho playjs a etrong
stor of modern Waihlngton social and oflleial

life, In which sltllng are a group of chaiacler
studies of rare humor. Scats now on sale.

"Our New Minister."
.Dcnman Thompson's "Our Xow Minister" will

In1 ren In a lctiiin engagement at the Ljceum
S'ltuidiy afternoon and night. There is only
one opinion of its merits. It is tho best rural
diama eer given to the stage, and admitted by
pie-- a and public alike to be the only legitimate
successor to Thomp-on'- j first effort, "Hie Old

Homestead."
Added to that is as fine nn all around company

n seen here in many n day, and jou hue the
sedet of its succor. "Our New Minister" is
liimly established In the hearts of our theater
going community and will no doubt return with
everc piospeet of playing to a capacll.v houe.
The '".imp compmy will lie seen, with tho addition

of r.thel lhooke lVigiison as Xanee Hansom,

tho convict's cliiightcr.

STAGE NOTES.

hone Vanbuigli and II. B. living have the
leading paits in Ileniy Aillnir Jones' new pliy,
"The ITinecss' Xn-e- which Charles I'lohnian
is to iut on at the Duke ot Yolk's Iheatel, Lon-

don.
Ceorgo Piimrose, the well known mlnsticl, his

given It out tint he will letiie fiom the stage
after one moio season. Hi-- , contiait with Lew

Doelcslader epires in loai and his retliemcnt will
be eiv.
.Virginia Karle bidught suit In a Xow York

court la- -t week for divorce fiom her hu'hand,
frank the whistler, who Is now in
London. The application will bo contested. They

wcie married in 1S04.

Whelhci their- is an thing Inimical to theat-

ricals in the atmosphere of VttSsir college or hot,
it U said that ltachael ltooth, wife of Jnine-- T.

Powers, is the onl giaduate of that in'tltu.ii'n
on the stage.

fneumonia has caiisod Augustus Thomas to
lew 10,00D in advance payment on plas. He

hid accepted this sum las letalncis. Thp doctors
sa Mi. Thomas must not work for fciv months.
He returned J,000 to Daniel frolmun alone.

THE MARKET
Wall Street Beview.

Xew Yolk, feb. 2j.Toda's stock maikel wos
again laigcly devoted to obactuc specialties, botli
in tlie lailioad and industrial list. Most of these
bliowed advances and tho c utile lack of explana-
tion of the movements pointed to manipulation
by speculative pools, onie ot thoe which havo
aiKaneed heictofoie were undergoing a process of

, and the iilapses lhu- - caused weio
Miiiietinica exceedingly shaip. Thus, nil advance
of 2?i in St. .lo-e- and tliand Islai-- was

wiped out by two or three sile-- at tlie
l.i-- t, whieli ca'nied thu stoi k a fiactiun below
last night, and the Hist prefcncd, aftct lislug
l'.i. ltlipsi'il Jai. A similar abrupt dip was made
last night by Chicago, lndianapoll.s and Louis-

ville and that stock moved up this moiulng ii'.i,
bin lost most of It. The minor stocks, which
wcie stiong today Included the Dulutli, South
bhoio and Atlantic stocks, tlie Ann Aihoi
foit Woitli and Denver City bt imped, tlie o

teuninnls stocks, hieago Gie.it Western,
Kansas Citj Soiithein prcfeiictl, the American
Linseed stocks, (llueose, ttubher Oood-,- , Amcilcan
Oiass Twine, Twin City Rapid Tunslt,

llleetnc eommoii, and llrst piefened,
and (ieneial KIccllic, (Jains in the gioup lan
from 1 to o jioints. Tiieic were lov-e- of liom 1

to 2 points, on profit-takin- in u number of sim-
ilar stocks, und .Vallon.it Salt sold down 7 points
from its last sale. Amongst the mole piomluent
stocks their- - was ,i desultory speculation amongst
tlie high priced tudustiials and in one or tcvo
gioups as a whole, but the iuohiiicuLs were of
liule jignitlcancc and the tone ot the maikct
was at all times mixed und Iricgulat. Amal-
gamated Copper and Sugar wcie inclined to
heaviness, the Hist on icpoitii that the puichasc
of a mine tepoited esteiday had been given o

bigiiilicauce ami the lattei on tlie shading
of pikes on refined eugar. Amalgamated Cali-
per ioo suddenly a point ovei la- -t night at tlie
last. I!i ooklj n Tian-.i- l was notably stioug. 'ilia
shoit inteiest nemed to be intimidated by the
huge borrowing demand of thu block, which h.n
been supposed to be for toting purposes at the
coming meeting-- The lion and steel industrials
weic in good ilpiuand In Hade conditions bill an
uhiupt lead ion in Tennessee Coal at the last
whkh tarried It below list night, uffrtteil the
otheis In the gioup. Tlie most notable move-
ment of the day was in laickavv.inna, which was
lifted 8 points as a tesult ot the veiy btroug
snowing in me annual lcpoit. uiner c.'o.UeS ie
spondee! iiioderatcly. In the Headings the specu-
lative pool was bulng the second pieferrcd,
wlille selling the common, The basis ot the
(peculation in the-- e stocks Is the supposition
that tho second piefened Is to be com cited one-ha-

into the common and one-ha- Into the first
prefeired, which would llx-- the taluu of the sec-
ond piefeired midway between thoao ol the com-
mon and fiist piefeired, The strength of the

kept the geueial lmdertona tirni, but
tho dealings In the stocks of the gieat lalltoad
(oinpanlcs: reflected no convinced opinion on tho
piospeet of any gieat changes in futuie tondl.
tlons Tutal sales slocU, 4b!),000 shales.

The following quotations are furnished the Tiili-tin-

by M. b, Jordan & Company, rooms 7O.V700,
aicais uuiiumg, isciaiicou, ra. 'telephone, oUOS

"pen High I)VV (Tos- -

ing, est. est. ing.
Ameiiian Sugar ...V'.-- i li') MIX 12S',i
Atchisoit , , 75a -- oil 711
Atchison, 1'r ,, ...r. , va 11714 Wk 7',i
llrook, TVattlon , Hi ii m
Halt. & Ohio ., ,101 10t? 1011 101
dies. & Ohio . ITJS Vt 418
Chic. & t), W 'it(, Sl?i iiVj
St, Paul .litlTs 101
Kan. & Tex., I'r M'?4 SMi f54
l.ouls. x .xasli .101 10li 101 101
Man, Klctated VJI 1311, l.'U l.il!',
.Met. Ti.lclfim .losVa 100 IDS lhsi;
Misomi 1'aeilb ,,, ..10.114 I0JI4 HM1S
boiitliern I'acllio .... ., Ul'i 1151,; .""aXorfulk tt tt'esieiii . . r.9 SVHi !Mkfrio . aSM, i'S !IS
Ihie. 1st I'r .. I oS!i ifeM,
X. Y. Ceiiti.il ,.W1 Kill nti luiHOut. & Wist .. M H IWa .M--

I'eniu, II. It ..1IU l'0?i H4i 1W,l'atltlu Mall .. tr 4 47 47
Heading .. 50?i am 511 IWVj
Heading, IV .. S1H Mli Bill
Southern It. It .. .. .. i! --Hi JiTs :u
.Southern It, It., I'r .. U'llj w lijl-- i billsTurn. Coal & lion . .. 70 7P1 t,')V5 wilI', S. Leatlut .. U 11T in;C, S. Leatbet" ...... .. sin bl" til. S114I', H. Hubber ., 1711 nil 17 17
Union I'acino .. HO 100'S Wli 111
Wabash, I'r , .. 4114 4 Hi UV 11
Western I'nlou .... .. Wli W,'t iwii llOJ,Col, fuel 4. lion ,,, , S7 Mil SflTi 17Arlial. Copper - 70! i thJ Wlli 71 ?
l'eople'ei (Ja ,...,,, ,. 10011 IOI'j luOUcoi, so sua SO'i 20U
Texas I'acltlo , ui; 4114
Am. Cur rouudiy . a'jt'l)-)- i l&Yi U'l
I', S. Steel Co , ... . II SIVj 41 41VaI'. S. Steel Va., I'r . wt',4 fw Ut!i II
&:Miit9n Boaid of Trade Exchange
NUTOtation3 All Quotations Baaed
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. H1J. Asked
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. I'r. , tt)
County Sulnzs Hank & 'ftust Co . m

. , v r, , j,,wjjlej flThird National Hack .,,..,,,.,,,,, &M

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
Alore Than Pour Line), 3 Cents for Cich Ultra I. Ins.

For Bent.
l'OH HUNT front April 1, Rlore room occupied

ny (lui)in iiiamoiiii Co., B2.1 i.aei,avvanni nvs-nn-

also floor obotc, Apply 15ol Sanderson
avenue,

KOH HUNT fine private residence In (Irecn
llldge section for lent for nne jear, furnished

or unfurnl'hedi 12 looms! modern improvements',
steam and trolley lines convenient. Aildrcs
A'enla, Tribune ofllce.

IIOUSi: KOIt HUNT W9 Mulberry stfrrtt all mod-

ern Improvements, inquire 1). Moses, '.'11

Wyntnhjg avenue.

fOrt BCNT ll.rooni house near fnitoryvllle,
rplcim'ld location for the summer! good

pasture for horses. Apply 18M Sanderson avenue.

fOn HUNT Corner stoic No. !inj Lackawanna
avenue. Also dwellings nbovo. Apply to

Goldsmith Ilroj,, ,101 Lackawanna avenue.

l"01t lti;.T Store room on second floor over 19

Lackawanna avenue, l'late glass fiont. In-
quire of Krolosky Ilros.

FOlt HK.VT fiom Aprlt 1, building now
pled by --the Dickson Milling Co., Xo. K

Lackawanna avenue. V. T. Hoj lc, Connell llldg.

HALf DOUHLr; bouse, 0.18 Harrison avenue, SIS,
Also half double house, 1003 l'lne street, $17,

Possesion now. Apply (150 Harrison otenue.

27or Sale.
SIXOXIMIAXI) Hall Standard Safe, flj inches

high; iV, good older: must cell within ten
eto.vs. 1'. f. Kimble, llonesdale, l'u.

CAHI'KTS, linoleums nnd oil cloths sold every
clay :i o'clock. W13 Lackawanna. See unctions.

LACK CfltTAI.NS fiOO pairs fancy Cmlulnj at
aijctlon. SOS Lackawanna avenue. See auc-

tions.

I Oil SALf fine kindling wood, stove length.
Two dollais big load dellveied nnvw'iere.

Mall .udeis. .Ironings, Centiul Mines cut. Also
second hand lumber suitable for all purpoacj,
very elieap.

lOIt SALi: Tito light fpilng wagons and some
harncts, cheap. fvans, rear 11J2 Luzerne

Etreet,

FOH SALK Cheap; horse, tprinj wagon and
at No. 1820 Cedar avenue.

Furnished Rooms.

FOH HUNT One furnished loom, with Improve-
ments; also one on tilled Hoot, cheap. 027

Adams avenue.

I'URMSHKD HOOMS foi rent, model n tinprno-incuts- ;

pilvutc fainil ; gentlemen piefeired,
at 517 Adams avenue.

FOH HUNT Furnished front loom, with heat,
bath ifnd gas; near couit house; gentleman

preleircd. Address Hoom, Hot 29').

roit HK.NT furnlslied loom; heat and bath.
(1'Jj Linden street.

FOHNISIIKD HOOMS fOH Hr.NT. with heat, ras
and bath, gentlemen prefcncd, at 5.19 Adams

avenue.

Unfurnished Rooms Wanted.
WAXTLD Tvv o or three unfurnished rooms. Inf-

erences exchanged. A., Tribune office.

Dime Deposit and Discount Bank.. 300
fcononiy Light. H. & P. Co It)
first National Hank 1.100
Lacka. Trust & Safe Deposit Co.... 103
Clark & Snover Co,, I'r 125
Scranton Savings Bank S00
Tiadeis' National Bank 220
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 115
People's- Bank 1S5
Scianton racking Co 33

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 115
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1D13 115
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115
Scranton Traction 6 per cent 115
fcononiy Light, Heat & Power Co.. 07
Not th Jersey & 1'ocono Ice Co 07

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by 11. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

IToiu
Beans 2. 40.
Butter ITesli creameiy, SOc. ; June cieanieiv,

21',ia24i:-c- . : daii, 22c.
Chees-- HUalZc.
fggs N'eaib, 40e.
Peas Per bushel, ?1.75.
I'otntoes Per bushel, S5c.
Onions Per bushel,

Netf York Grain nnd Produce Market
New Yoik, lli. 23. flout Hcceipks, 21,223

binds; ipi.et but steadier on tho wheat Lilly.
Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 led, Soic. f.. o. li.
nlioat; No. 2 led, feSHc elevator; No. 1 northern
Dulutli, 8ic. f. o. b. utio.it; No. 1 li.ud Dulutli,
Sc5se. f, o, b, aatlo.it. The wheat market was
nioie stable today and les uctive, tiade consist-
ing cliiclly of light demands- fiom shoit-,- , based on
steady mules-- , export lumois, strength of coarss
Brains and a laisc decrease in world's stocks.
The close was firm at a!fcc net advance; Mirch
clo-e- d S2?ic; May, SI c lused 82!c;
July, 81aSl closed Styic; .Scptembci, boyi
aSle-.- , closed SOc. Corn Spot film; No. 2,
07)ic elevator and 09c. f. o, li. aatloat; being
free fiom liquidation com woiked td' a higher
level today and was wanted by shorts owing to
steady cables and propcct.s for smaller receipts.
The dose was dim at liac, net advance; May,
(uitliTaP., closed OjJle. ; Julv, GAau"ii,ac closed
(tiVic. ; September, OJjOIKc, closed llll8e. Oats-S- pot

Ann; No. 2, 4D!6c; No, 3, 40c; No. 2 white,
Sic. ; No. a white, SOW.: liaek inked western,
4tiri0i',; track white. fiOaftic. : ontlons nulit but
steadier with other markets. Buttei Stead ;
cieanieiy etia per pound, 20c.; do. seconds, 2U
L'fie, I rieaiuerv held fancv. 24a2.3e.: do. seconds.
SO&iSIKc.; tato daily tubs, ne.sh finest. 2ki37c.;
eio. i,m inane uesc, ; western imitation
creaniery, fancy, 2.1c; western factoiv. fresh
fancy, 20c; do. fair to good, 17alSc, Chee.e
film: state full Cleam. small fall nude, colnrnd
or white fancy, 12!ial21c; do. fall make, choice,
119i12c,; good to prime. lOViallUcs light sklnn,
small choice, O&ilOc; do. luge eliolce, bl'jasyic
fggs Weak; state and I'ennslianla uucandled,
Ubc.; western best, 2nc, ; do, fair to good 27a
27Hc: Kcntuek. 27!Ja28e', ; southern, 27!ic;
do, fair to good, 20a'7c. ; dirties, 2ek.-- ,

Chleago Grain and Produce Market.
Chlcugo, feb, 25. Ileaetlon oflpr vesterd.i's

heavy depression In grains set in toilj and cov-
eting of short accounts intluenced bv Impioved
foreign business braced the tone of tlie maikets,
May wheat closed with a gain of "i at 7t"-a-

76,4c; May corn. 4c higher at bOc; ond May
oats, c. up at 42Hc 1'iovlsloin dosed J thade
to 2',4o. lower; May potk at $15,5214; cash

weio as follows: flour Steady; No. ,'!

spilntr wheat, 7IUc.; No. a led, M)a8li; No, 2
oalri. 42all.lp .: No. '2 uMln. i'tjilllii . v., ;l
white, 42i4aU4ic. j No. 2 i.ve, fiSaSSfcc. i fair to
clioiee liialtlng barley, 5a62c.; o. I llix seed,
$l.eL3al,00!i; No. 1 noithvvestciii, $1,70; piinie
timothy seed, 0.30aO.U; mess pork, per bariel,
$15,30.115.35; laid per 100 pounds, ls!),17!iuii.20;
shoit libs, sides (loose), (f3.25a8.40; diy salted
shouldeiri, 7 a7Uc; holt ilear sldei (hoed),

8..3aS,75i vvhiakey, 1.,
Chicatjo Live Stock Market.

(hlcago, feb. 25, Cattle Hetelpts, 5.000;
steady! good to prime steels, nominal, S0,20a7,2;
poor tu niedluin, flail 50; ttuokua and fcediss,
S.'.60a5.25; tows, lfl,25a5.A3; helfeis, W.MaS.Wl;
eanneis, l.23aJ.30i bulls, ,.60al.G0; calves, l..V)
a(l.25; TVdn fed steels, Ifl,50a5,75, lluj

Mi.ooo; SalOc lower; dosed weuk; iiilxed
and hutehi'is, io.S0.tU.:iUj good In choice' heavy,
W.SOjil.10; lough heavy, i5,U.3aU.20; 11,'ht, J,75j
II; bulk of sales, f5.lx.UcJ.su, hheep Itciclptf, 1

sheep active, steady; lambs stiuug, slude
lilgbei; roih! lo cliche wetheis, .$l.73i5M; fail
to eliolce inKed, HW-il-TO- j native lambs, S.1,734
0.05,

Buffalo Live Stock Market
f.a,t BuKalo, i'eb. 5

io.li). milet. lnirliamreil: eaf. i lusl,-,- , .iUZ-.i-

routiiioii to good, $3a7.73. Hogs Ittecliils, J,10)
head; light hogs unci pigs, higher; otheis about
steady; Voikt-is- , Vl.30.,0,35; light do., l.0.0.21;
lucktis. 4),&3aO,45; diolce heavy, Isil.50a0.5."i ; plus,
Ki.03a5.7Jj roughs,, $.3.50u5.75l stags, ja).50.
onecp uuu j.aunis iiueruiKs, 4,eAij neaci; lull
steady lu rlim for lambs; sheep without decided
change; choice lambs, sSU.)0aU3U; truoit tu diolce',
W.lOaO.35; culls to fair, 5.WaU.01j slu'eii, dioici
lintiiH- - Set. nti.'i.fi'k. uiiiiiiinii 1,, uti,-.-

lulled, irl.Wa5.23; lulls ami common, iU.2'ul..V);
mlM'd expoit ewes and wetheis, 3a5.S5; )eat.
lings, good to thoice, all wethers, is5.el3a3.75.

Oil Market.
Oil Cily, eCb. edIt balaiicc-s- , 115; ceillft-eate-

no bid; shipments, 40.2J3 baiieu; aver
age, 74,402 bauds; urn., 7 '),' barieb; aveiase,
00,1(8 battels.

SITUATIONS
. WANTED

PRHB.

BIMNCII WANT 0FFI01SS.

Want Advertlsomonta Will Bo
Becolvod nt Any of the Tallow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALHr.nT SCIUILT!!. corner Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
(1USTAV l'lCHEL, 0 Adams avenue. I

West Side
OEOROi: W. J11NKIN9, 101 South Milo

venue.

South Scranton
rilUD la. TKHPI'f, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OHO. V. DAVIS, corner North Mala
avenue und Market street.

Green Ridge v

CUAHLP.S f. JONES, 1537 Dickjon
Mvenue.

P. J. JOHNS, P20 Green llldge street.
C. LOIcENZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEfFEIi, 1017 Irving avenue.

'Dunmore
J.' a. BONE It SON.

Help Wanted Male.
WANTED Crucial agent for Serunton and vicin-

ity to lepresent tlie Empire Life Insurance
eonipan.v (Incorporated 181) to nun with experi-
ence' and good lecord ,t liberal cuntinct is

Address, stating experience and tefel-ence-

O. Zimnier, 220 Hioadway, N. 1".

BAItllF.lt APPRENTICES ANTED New method.
Only eight weeks requlied to complete.

Wages Saturday. Positions guai.inteed when
through. Catalogue nulled flee. Moln's Col-
lege, 360 Canal street, Now Voik city.

Help Wanted Female.

LADY CANVASSEH wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions for The Tilbune; good commission

with a fair guarantee for s worker.
Apply pci --on.illy at Biuinesji Manager's office,
Seiuiitoii Tribune,

WANTED At once, a waitress; refeicnces re-

qulied. Apply lo ills. N. Y. Left, 211 u

avenue.

(llltl, WANTED for light in small
family, 0 CTInton pi lie.

WANTED By a good girl to do housework in
piivato famil; only small family paying

good wages need icply. Address E. S , Tilbune
office.

WANTED fiirl for genetal housework at Dalton.
Address II. T., care Tribune.

Recruits Wanted.
WANTED fOlt U. S. AHMY Able bodied un-

married men between the ages' of 21 and 33;
citizens of the United States, of good character
and tempeiatc habits, who can speak, r"ad and
wiito English, for infoiiuation apply lo Recruit-
ing Ofllce, No. 12J Vis oniintr avenue, Scranton,
Pa. 1

Auction.

CARPETS, oil cloths and linoleums sold evely
day 3 o'clock shaip. 508 Lackawanna avenue.

See auctions.

AUCTION today and eveiy day until sold out, si
caidoads exposition fiunitiue

and linen, con-l-ti- of tables, lion and briss
beds complete, die-sei- -, 13,000 pieces linen, blank-
ets, pillows eountei pancS, pillow eases, towels,
etc.; laige quaiitil cupels and luc curtains.
Caipets sold eveie day .1 o'cloil; sharp at 503

Lackawanna avenue. C'unimiiigs Bios., Auc-

tioneers.

Wanted To Buy.

DESK WANTED Roll top, sin ill or medium
size, fee ond hand; state sie and price. Desk,

eaie Scranton Tiibuue.

WANTED TO lll'V Cash paid for second-han-

giuin saiks; will al-- o buy second hand
New telephone No. 1107. The (Juacken-hus-

Storage Waiohousc Co., Bridge St., opposite
(!as house.

Wanted Rooms and Bonrd.

TWO YOUN't, men desire boaid and rooms in
piiiale famil. Addie-- s V. O. ('., Tribune

office.

WANTED BY ,l) lloom and boaid, centrally
located. Addie-- s M., Tribune oflice.

WANTED Two eommunieating looms vvitli boaid,
private family piefened, 'two ladles and a

gentlcuun. State lull paitleulais, Adchcss C,
II. 1),, Tilbune office.

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE EAM1LY wishes to have two nice men

to board, Geunan oi English, Call any time
after Thursday, All conveniences-- . 807 Harrison
avenue.

Rooms and Board.

ROOMS TO ItEN'T, with board. 809 Mulberry
street.

Business Opportunity.

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS without delay.
Wiito for our special market letter, free on

application. S. M. Illbbaicl & Co., members N.
Y. Consolidated and Stock Sxchaugc, 41 and 40
Broadway, New York. Established lSijt. Long
Distance' Phone 2JSS Broad.

Real Estate,
FOR SALE New bouse on Cornell stieet, Round

Woods Park; modern impiovrments; tisy
teinis. Apply to Sprint? Brook Lumber Co., or
E, b, Woodhoti-e- .

FOR U,E At t lark's Summit; a place of live
;', bousu and bat u, good fiuit; cheap for

ram. Inquire of Mis. L. Lindsay, 1111 North
Main avenue, cily.

Money to Loan,

LARUE OR SMALL amounts. Piumptly made.
Interest 5 per tint, Okell, Attorney, Coal

Exchange building,

AN AMOUNT Of MONE TO LOAN-Qu- lck,

straight loam or Building and Loan. At
from 1 lo 0 per cent. Call on N. V, Walkei,
3U-J1- Connell building.

Lost.
I.Osl' Monday evening, feb. 17, between Wyo-

ming avenue und Washbuiu ttiie-t-, an oval
brooch containing gentleman's, plume, finder
please return lo or notify Miss Parous, 417

stieet.

Rhoumattsm,
tws- - - -- - W- -
lllli:i'MTISM-A- U naitles that wish can be

speedllv und permanently lined of ull
of HlHumaliaiii bv 4 vegetable compound,

fines guaranteed, luquiie 01 uddims J. 1.', Tay-io-

Ke union.

Beautiful Bust Guaranteed,
bU'K, SI RE, Pi'iiiuuriit, Call and iuvestigalc,

Deimatuloglcal Pallors, 312 Ywslduaton ave-

nue. Agent for Chloildu o( Silver Drj Cell 'j

unci Nemo ('oin'U.

Piopo3as.
I'R0I'04AIJ will be reeeived b the. undersigned

for the ianttoisliip of t,ie Simpson Mithodlst
Episcopal church fiom ftbuuij li to Apiil 1,

iaclushv. John F. Jtauduli.li, $m sMh 11 1'

I'atL avenue,

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
MoraTliti Pour Llne, Centi for Each BitM l.rs,

f- -
Pr?OFCSSQVl L.

Cortlfled Public Accountant.
EDWARD C. SPAULDI.Va, 2.1 TRAI1EH9 IIAN

Dulldlng, and St. Paul Building--, New York.
fr--r- -

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELtj
Building.

FREDERICK" I,. HnOWN. ARCH. R REaI
Estate Exchange Bldg,. 120 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. I,. IIARDINa, COO CONNELL DU1LDINO.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. ElLENBIinaER, PAULI HUILDLSa.

Spruce street, Ecrmton.

DR. C. O. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

IJawyors.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Hooms 12, , 10 and 18 Burr Building.

F. K. TRACY. ATTY, COMMONWEALTH ni.DCJ.

D',,B. HEPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEOO-tlatc- d

on real estate security, Mears Hulldlng,
",-- - "uoiuiigiuii Hvciiuo anu aprucc scrcce.

WILLARD, WAHREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
nnd counsellora-at-Iaw- . 'Hepubllcan Building,
vUfhlngton nvenue.

JESSUP k JES3UP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth Building, noomi

ID, 20 and 21.

HPJ THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Qth floor, Mear.4 building.

L' A. WATItKS, ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- BOARD
of Trado Building, Scranton, Pa.

P T1TIi,i'0,iV; WILCOX. TRADER'S NATlONAfa
Building

C COMEOVS, REPUBLICAN BUILD1NO.

A. W. BERTIIOLP, OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
211 Wyoming avenue. L.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN. 513 NORTH WASIIINQTO:!

avenue.

Dlt. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFriCB 331 WASH-irigto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, I
to 4 p. m.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE.

nuc. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European

Plan, VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. D. BRinOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no ador; only improved pumps usee).
A. B, Briggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Elcke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARKE li CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-eryme-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1050 N01U1 Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AVE,,

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKINO TOIl CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles waists, Louise Shoemaker, '.'U
Adams avenue.

MEOAROEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 1J9

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES BAKRK RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Reismaii
Bros., 400 Spruce and 503 Linden; M. Norton.
322 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211
Spruce street.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED By willing, honest girl to

do general housework. Lan give releienee.
Addict Maria Roclitoid, 411 Vino street, City,

SITUATION WANTED A job driving team or
any kind ot woik. Apply 35G S. Bromlc

av enue,

POSITION WANTED Early in March, by a yoninj
gill, in u Chiistiau family, as second gill,

or to tako caic of children. Full paitieulais
may be exchanged at 712 Harrison avenue, cily.

SITUATION WANTED Bright boy wants woiks
for sftrr school and Saturda)s. Addicss (J.

P. 1I Tribune ollice.

SITUATION WANTED An expeilenced men's
furnishing goods man doilies n, tlpod

tefeiences. Address X. X,, Tribune office.

A fiOOD (illtfi dcslies situation doing
good cook. Address M. O., Tilbune of-

fice,

BRiriHT HOY wants work for after school and
Satutdas. Addiess S, P. It., Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED By a oting man In .1
" cieainery or skimming station; over two

seals' expe'iicnce; reference. W. E. Compton,
Drinker, Pa. ,

SITUATION WANTED Oentlcmcn's laundry, gojd
on colored shiits, tilt Llojd stieet, tap

floor; lefeience.

SITUATION WANTED As private coachman 01

care of horses; ctperlenco and reference. Ad
dress O. K., Tilbune office.

SITUATION WANTED-- By a oune man ai
coachman for a doctor or driving team

Understands care of horses. Win. T, "Walker, Bo;
117, OJ pliant, Pa.

YOUNO MAN xvants work in bOU-hc- buslrieu
ten cars' experience. Apply 818 Everett t(

SITUATION WANTED-- By u good honest girl
general house woik in small private famil)

Addicts Miss M. R. ford, (Jeneral Delivery, Citji

SITl'ATION WANTED Young man desires situ
ation as bookkeeper, Experlentcd. flood 'jef

eiences. Address II, U,, care of Scranton Tribune.

AN KXPEHIEN'ECED woman wishes a position at
housekeeper or light housevvoik. Can bo teen

at Aillugton Hotel.

LEGAL.
THE AN'NUAli meeting of tlie stockholders o( the

Lackawanna Iron and Steel Company lor the
election of Directors and transaction of such ot,hci
lnisiiiess us may ptoptily come before the incit-
ing, will bo held at tho office of tho Coniiiaii,
Itooin 600 Connell Building, in the City ot her

Pennsylvania, 011 Wednesda, March 5,JftJ,
at 2 o'clock p, in. The polU will iciiulii ipet
for one hour. Tho tiansfer books will be close's
on febiuaiy 2J, J002, und icoieiieil on ilaidt'ei
1002, J- - I'- - IHtiiTI.NXiX, Secretary.- -'

Pa., febnuiy 20, HsXi,

IN HEl Incorpoiittton of the Sujuton Klunenic
Iris. Local I'liiou of Scianton, Penns)lvaini

In the Couit ot Coinuioii Pleas of l.aiUaw,im
coum.v. No. .113, Jlaieh Term, 1002, , -

Notieo is heieby given that anVapplliutlgt
will be made lo said I'oint on Monday, MjhIi'Ii,
lf)2, ut 11 o'clock a. 111,, under the Act of

ut the Coniuionwcilth of I'ciiiii lvanla,
eiilltleil, "An Act to authorise the tluileiliie of
.issoelatlons ut ciuplo.ves and to piovide punish-ineiit- s

for the fraudulent appropriation oi u,ci of
their piopeit," uppiovecl May 13, 1880, and the
supple 1111 lets thrteto, for the duller of an iiiteit'l-i-

coiioiatiou to be tailed "I'lic bcruuton Stoni-lUttn-

Local I'nlou ot Scranton, Piiiiisvlvanu."
The diaraclir and object xvheieot is the main-
tenance of an association fui their mutual Did,
hi 111 lit and piutectlou in llieii liudo comc-ius-

,

and for those puriose to have, possess aiu enjoy
all the privileges ot (aid Act of Assembly and lu
supplements. The pioposecl duller is now uu
lile lu the office ol the Prothouotary of Lad,
wainia county, at the above iiuuibcr and term.

TAYLOR LEWIS,.
Attoiwyj for Applicants.


